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Rayom-b;4f ma1'y liei'lawfully V~Ceel-
ed Reln ni('1ont of ti StMe
Hosel1, but (they ea't colule t:xcF:
if tlle tinxpIyers genevrally agree n')t
to pay them.

We siml Soon See h1)owV IIanIy peo~
ple in 1airfield are foolish enough
or truckling enough to pay money
to a tax-gatherer appointed by the
usuIlper Chamberli.

The splendid work of the cam-

paign will have meant notbing at all.
if those who labored so well for
H1amp1i)tol andllReform shall now

give aid to the Bayonot Government
-or refus.e to contribute to the Pup-
port of the Constitutional Gowurh,
*men)t.

it is due to G0overnor Nampton,
in simple good faith; that the *eo)ple
who placed him, 'witho'ut any seek-
ing whatever on his pai, in the
position lie now holds, should re-

spond promptly aiid fully to bis call
for menta to -support the govern-
ment of whilch hi is the chosen
-head.

The hypocritical Chamberlain
'onco made a great noise over the
heavy taxation imposed liy the Log
isuature. Now he ap1roves a bill
which, wero it lawfully passed,
would load the taxpayers with a

heavior burden than any before
healped upon them.

SReiturning boards and United
States troops may put tire machine-
ry of a Stato goveinment inl the
hands of a defeated 'political party
but neither ean put money into a

State troasury if a People, having
the Law and the Courts on their
side, resolve to paty no taxes to the
usurpors.

Suppose the Chamberlain ofhcials
should go through the farceo of
olling people's property for non-

p;yeniiilt of the so-called taxes-
where will the plmsor:; com1o

froin ? And how will the pretended
purchasirs got possession ? Can
(liuuinberlain1answer ? Can 1911iott
UnswerI? Can any otheri of the

Tlhie (Cobuia or' m o~a f the thies~
and( 1515'rpl's litas tiiU brar20n inso"~
lence to boaust thiat the t axpayers are

alreatllY }vingi mi Geiy to lle Iildi-

eniliuin-:wmer o f.t:i ehlandtti county.c
!'Ct 111' tshownI hvC it hones and1I

('itPlM.)iibni (!c u .th iidee-
minedaoinrt idihe standoIiiiithe

'hve taOYo(.('llrepudteCu itily n
eo1iinuily,' i he~(dhambelayin uur-

pat i anKoIbwarviotithe thifves
Someii of thei moe exoftee Date-

1ratiC papersion ttireSoh honder-
tei rideiciooen of Hampton

th>r envine nihrloo toae
'.'oserover-sefjuladt ve-cit.a

moredgoo hsnhe beewan a uons

to GoherdnnitioHamptonrdn

tributions to sustain the Constitu-
t ionail State Goverinment. Several
thousand1 dollars have been received,
aind the Governor informed tihe su-
p~erintend~ent of the penitentiary and
of the lunatic asylum that he was
prepared to p~rovide for tile relief
of those institutions, and directed
the superintendents to draw on him
for the sumis needed. Both institu-
tioins sadly needled assistance.

The man who pay taLxes to the
Chamberlain government only does
the foolish tiling of voluntarily
taking. the risk of haying them to
pay over again. The Supreme
Court has decided, Verbis ipeissimnis,
that the Wallace House is the lawv-
ful House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina: hence tihe
so-called Rouse run by E. W. M.
Mackey is really no part at all of the
law-making branch of the State
government. How, then, can a tax-
levy be enforced, when iL has not
been passed by the Constitutional
House? Maybe Judge Rond can
answer.

Thme tax levied by the Mackey
Hlonso for the fiscal year 1876-77 is
eigh teen mitls-fifteen mills State
tax and three mills county tax.!
This, we hcieve,'laisger than aniy
levy made for Fimirfield since Re-'
construction. Tile thieves will not
be long, we believe, in learning' that

Daorcus and uiluls, but paid them
becauso they woro imposed in
iccordance with law, will not comply
with the present denand for money.
The unlawful taxes will not bo paid!The cimaimbaiiin c;ew may as well
mthe up their m inids to taitt at

TheSpeelttComno of the
StateSnaIto appoiitted to iIuilne

intto IIld re l t upon the ( gality of
the o iz.le of the Mackev
IHLiis'ie, b Id a main in C olumilbia
oi last Thursday. This Coimittee
iscomposed of three Democrats and

three Re"pulblicalls. TIe It epubli-
caIls werie unwilling to make ainy
conce s0ion1s looking to tihe rCoglli
tion of tie Hampton G,>vrment,
andti of course the Deozcrats have
no concssions to make. Ience the
confereice from whichnio much wms

expected, and of which at one time
it seemed not unlikely that some-

thing would come, lhais accUmpl)ishi-
ed nothing whatovor. Nobody
s0eems either surprised or disap
pointed at this result.

MiscoHlaV e m Nows.

A correspondelnmt iutquires whenii
Hayes' term will expire. It will
expire with the year 1S77.
An explosion occurre li lipont;powder mills, at Willlingt.m, Dele-

wiare, On Fridaiy hoit, (0:oolishillg
one of the buildings and1(1ka1ling one,
of the workmen.

General Crook's command, sent,
against the hostile Indiain on the
plains, has reached Fort Feterman.
The Indians are too far off to be
reachied this winter, ald tim troopshave gone into winter guam ters.
Both ihe Republicall Houses in

Loluisiala ha.'Ve passed a bill organliz-
ing tho imilitia, and R epublicalls i
been eirolir.' duily. Cenera
Longst.reet will be in command.

Governor Grover, of Oregon.whose action inl tihe matt r of the
cloctoral vote of that State has
Occaioned so miic h cnment all
over the country, has gone to Wash-
ington.

TherO wsR all extesive strikeamong tho ice cutters in New Yorkduiing the recent line weathe fo:
Uieir blusiless. Molst of t.he compa-

mes(1 -werle collpelled to siMpend op.erations for some dayis.
Wmn. A. Wheeler, the Republicanlca(lidato for vie Pn-sidont1, says110 is opposed to aniiything like com-

promise. It will bo reiombejredthat he was tie atiuthor of the co'e-
ira-ted "Whieelr Compbromise" i
Louisiana ini 1874.
As for as asce'(rtnlined, thirty

I hIousan(d dollars hiave bWeln pa:id by
banks ini Phiilaicdephia auundi(1lsewhre
to )i' 'partles preseniim. (cheek s wieb'l
were0 r~.I1 act (i from the12 mii s ini

Ir h~ih-it city

The snational~iu of Repesent-t-.
I iveS iias~1i(l a1 bilI gratinjg a1
Ienion~l ofI ught dllars'3 aL month to

tih0e51sliers and saihirsop of the
Mexiemn, Filiab r~ndl teak Ha~wk
wars1, andthelir wiVSlow~. It (x.

'hades pmersonis unde'r pliht i'ah

In1 thle organfizat ion oif theO inl
di amam Senate 0on thle -Ithi ins~t., Matjor,
anl ilmpendem Senaitor, vo)ted with
the Dem crat s, 11has :giving th em a
muajori ty of Iwo. TheL Hionso-, organ-

izedi with Ropublicanm ollicers by ai
vote of fifty-four to forty-four.

Oscar Hudson, a colored man of
Jersey City. New York, iln a fit of
jealousy one di~y last week, seized
his colored paramour, Mart ha
Shuttle, threw her alcross the stove,
p~oured a kettle of boiling water
over her body, then beat her dlread-
fully and again placed her on the
stove. 1Her inljuries4 were of course

James (4. ilaine has1 been'f nom11-
nafted( by the Replllinium Legisla-

tivo ecnos of Maine, for the shmort
term in the United States Senate,
and also for thle full term of six
years, beginning March 4, 1877.
Both 11noinatins were made1I by
acclamnation! aimid the greatest en.
thusiasm.
Early on last Thursday morninga colhision occullrred between two

freight trains on thme Malirietta and

Cincinnati Raiilroadh, furty miles

east of tihe latter plIaco). Time tralins

were denmolished, two hundr11med feet

of trestlei work burned to thme

ground, and1( between two and1( three

hundred hogs killed. There was

no loss of hiumnan life.
Vice-President Hendlricks, in his

gnbermnatorial message, says, in ref-

erence to the recent employment of

troops in South Carolina :"h
constitutional anid independent aul-
thority of thme Stato Conrts and(
Legislatitres is endangered, if not
now supported bly a patrio tic andi

liberty-loving sentiment, so strong

aniong the peoplo that party amnd

partisans dare niot dlefy it."

Others besidos Mr. Hayes are

claiming thme P~res idoney'. Mr.
Robert McCord, an insane man, has
just been arrested ini New York. He

carried a satel which lhe staid con-

tained the returns21 from all the

Sltates, inehuidinig Dade county,

Florida, anfld thme bull -dozed parishes

of Louisiana, and whmich lie declared

shOoed plainly thnt he was c'e"'ted

- Samuel .. Big r, late pre:,idtat
of the City Bank of Htarrisblurg, Pa.,
which suispended sevoral nionthis
ego, and his two sons1, one the ex-
cnshier, havo been arrested on

charges of Conl spi racy to defrtud, of
emibezzleiellt an1d of obtaining
1inon11 under false preetences. The
baik failed with liabilities aiggtgat-

inl') !5 0,000, while the assetsi Will
not nv.th iansr than 3875,5000.

It e(-imt'lio'n with the proposed
si al .-;d)ai n of the Electoral vVIo to
the Uiteiod States Supreme Court,
0110 if the judYcs w.s receitly heard
to slay th, til the jutdgs are op-
lxMSed to haviing an011,bn L1L(to doWith
tho (Iluestionl-for. the leashon that,
though they minihtI perform their
<h1y honesty ain fiau1fully, theywvould natauil1y be supected of
beillg.t iliiueiced by their political
opimonus, wvilch huspicionl would
deotrat. (ri te justiemi cilairater

of t he court.

The long ta'kcl of inarri;nge of
Mr11. Jmnevs G.,rdon .Uvlanitkt,: lid
AIiss Id;t .\:L. dtl. not t:kO plce
last, 'limri.da y '3 1s hId benaIrnlinCd,
the clgellent hainng be(:n birkiue
oil' a Iw dLay s.inice, by inut-tlud e.,n-

sIt., and it a the u rgvit "oliCitat11on
of the young lady'S father. Tlat
aft.crnoon Air enne t was assaul -

Udlin fiont of the1 1 nion Club
Hionl1se, byP a br)oti:tor oft Alias Aav,
Mr. Fi e-rick Ay1:, at native of
Washingt. n'. BenniiiLitt had rteceiv~e'i

lionIe cut.' Nwiti a cowide wIien

they vere separte by inisiix.
Cominaiodore Enide bilt died It

Now YoI k on theu ni inn o! t.he
4h1 it. For it few\ d' a prcvious

Ilas physicians haid benl Inl hlourly
expectati n of his deati. lie p:as-se(t
aLWaty witlhout a strutggle, and in

p~erfecLtrsi;.mttion. His finei-rai
Look p.)aIoe -.n1 SmlItay mlorlingi.

C0oauiaa0te Vanderbitt Itet 1-einet-
tios havilg a Pi C-vellt iake", vahil oh
i85,000,000, ;.i[ of this totl fully

.1355,mm4,000 culnsist[ed of Steeks al-t
Poln ds of I le Now York Cn aral a(11i

Utih tam)11 iI Rier ihilrounL: Iti.51n-
der-toAd tlt tim bulk of this V:sI
propel i.y mI heb kept1oehr and

'h-0i v;-i n1 has bee0:1 un1Al for
rellivetinglL the ne(erul.g initCerest, (on
it in his favorit. Solrities.
A e:rd was published in New Or-

lealls (in Frid v, ;i-ilg d by abolit
four. 11 hun re iiirlin and business.-

Men), roei t in.:. ihat. I I libei tIes and
welfare o f Loui :iana dependI upon

Vic e!. v4b ishi iient an.1 Iaintenancoe
of the lawfuliy eleve1ld giove -Il-l.nh
of whvhih ('vernor Nichoils is the
E.xce ivo hemio, a 'A pro ai:hing t,
lizV pe111r een ui .1i ;A tu txbs foi

po l t sil n ,;mll a -iin~g th

tLhe sam. T-v De'iooat Legi-

L:tire has reeived a communiention
froiml Tha ins A. At h.ls, Ip (rien0t (d

Ih.e ci:tizls' colillit(e, no.ti'vilno
the presi-ling ollicers~ of the Ho2use
arnl Senate Itt their (ordery (n i\'
(C. Blatck, tretSure", for anyV am not
af liloney t hey liioy reqitire will bo
ip i ly pubjiil.

Wtashieg' in ('ior. IitIalipnoro Supn.,

Asomoewhv!at igulitr an int erest-
iig' (ase hast beenll befor th 1le House

n OIL C n Milibusv Affairs.

' iMt'oe a't:! . mI. .chiarsdi,
Te1 ini b'41. O n retat; ning to the

tori nuf. r a m1onlth's camipatigna aIgain:
hi >. t i e itdians he5 aoJs inf ormiaed thau
sunidrpy scendalons reiportsi affecti.g
theo ho'nor of his wife tunt bee)On a-el
allat lby t wo other hadies of the ga r
ri.amli. As the otbenders were* womnp~1

ae b( l n o erol m t n of~ redrew,ci'
the tort, Col. ~\ood~to int! e: f-re. The

attend to the inaottir,buit neg:lectLed
to do so,andit ihially,i n Spen11cer's ilu

poart unlinag him5, tohtl hiinl "'t) shut up
n i I eave h±in In'l me. ." Spencer , inl

a condiltion of gre~a t exeniieenItadl
die(nd: thle fotloinag leItter to his
commhl~lhanig tllieer:

Sur1'ay, July 11), 1q7'i ._Co1.Wouod-Sir :Any ofiler whobt refiuses
to shlield the htonor of a brother oi-.
cr, whenI clothled with thie power to
dot so. andl appeleod to displssioniate-
ly is it cowartd or wo'trse. Th'is~ has
been youlr action ill muy catst and I
denfounceO( you1 as. at cowarud. To the

Sertar f WVar andl~ Ithe civil aut
tiortie~s I pr1o;o toP sub~linI it
(case. T. J P1rac;tn,
"F'inrt Lieultennt aid IUir-vet Ca-
tL~n, Ui. S. A.

F-or writing this letter Spencer was
tiedlt by0 court mairijti and dismiiissed
the service. Hie has ntowi applied to
Congress to be rein-stated, antd the
comnittee 1look iavor-ablo upon his

d1isc'iphnfo inipratively dIomandti~s
subordiinton and a priopor' resp1)ect
for superior ofilleersz-, butl iln this caiso)
atltloaco shioutldbo aaatdo for the na-
ture of the proavocationl and the eon..
ditlion of indi unditer whieh Ithe of-
fon itO was t'onuniit ted. The familes
of oflicers at our Indlitan fr'onijer
Iposts are pecuiitly sit ua~ted. Dur'-
ing the camnpaigns of their natmali
pr1otectors, Jli deene t.lupon thae
care and)0 consider tionl of otheis, theynatturally look to the~ raniking uleor
presenc~t for the miainteanieo of social

pea'lce, and1( (especially for p)rotetionfrom scanidalous attack 4 upon fe:nale
rep~utattionl, wvhi Iunfortun aately for
the real or fancied ineilualities o~f
social clondttion inl garrison life, are
of but too frey neot oc-cu rrence."

The colored meon of South Cairolina
who voted for Tilden would boe in a
ver-y uunfot unato condition wore it
not for the fa< t thiat T1ilden is elect,
ed. They w tuild haurdlyv heo~ aloed
to live. T1he intimhidation prah. ied
in that Stato has1 been) somethinig be-
yond proedent. It has extended to
chiurchoes, to religious gatherings and
muL~oi bwLd iselfi inlt e em. lomam of

A TiL'xAN's WoDERu'ui TRnAE.-A
Texan, visiting this point, gathered
around him some1 of our citizens
Monday, and enitertained them with
somo of his experiences in the Lone
Star State. Ono incident told byhim is as follows:
You'd hardly believe, now, what I

am going to tell. Ii Texas wo uso
raWshidosttrap, or thongs, for traces,

anld inl wet wveathler the(,y do stretch
anmzingly. Why, often in damp
Weather at home lve hitched u1p two
horses und drove down the hill from
lly house into tlo creck bottom for
it Sled load of woud. I have loaded
the wvood and'. nomay tiime.s drivenl
back hoio and imhitchied the horses
and the sled Would not be ill sight."
"Hl-ow dlid you 'gut Ihe. wood homo10

then?" asked ani iluisitivehystander.
"Oh, I just tied the enid of the

I races togethier alld thlew theiml over
a post, went neelng a1bout mly
work aind vaited till t1he su11n shoie

ou1.. Somuetimes it. would bemore
than two hours 4 bcfre that sled load

Of od ouhl ge hoei, but you'd
eher rawvliing u) tle hill at last,

gradually lpproaching 18 the raw--
hide trace;s ihuimink ll) into their pro-
per lengths. Ye's, Texas is a great
country, you het.-Greencae

THEi. U"uvrtWox. .-The
nOst dmigerou01S Wom11:n, probably,
i tie matteri f un1t ith, in .11he who,

w%-i(1:itfran, a1. ple!asan11t
smI1ile, and1 1 the lionest appealraclle of
%1":go," A ill look you ull ill the
f (ee and tell you what she known to

b, a deliblrate lie. And sucht peo-
ple ar(e comlmner than11 111y be
gl0eerally suppo sed, inasmiuclih as the

fallacy that ia pe0son skilled ill the
art of deception cannot look others
ill the face w tIs Etill very generally en-
t.rtailled, althouigh it 1aS bee often
Cou;. h expoed. Amiionig 111en1 the
jI ztaett.ee of faleh1()ood is, perhaps,
not Illo rare than almlong women.
bilt it is apt to take at less iarifil
omili. There are mally Women who
:0known l(1 toeole ( t theselves to

the prolpmgn t.min of uiut rmthis, or,
what ar1. 1re danigerous,1 hall-

truith, and wvho sufffer very little in
-iocial estim io or1 po.it ion. But a,
manl, anld there '1r. of (1our,11: manIly
such, hI 1 ej)lds his, tin1 in circuli

ti1g maliciou1s reots, in collectilg
the raw 'oI'ip oif chibs, a1dsei
it out again in a complute and)(
Inished forml, is likely to gt little

by his pains but conteml)pt, except,
mndeed, amon10111g a circle of scandalouslm
o(ld womlben, who aire alwiays ready to
welcomo,him.--SatuerdayRciw

Like ia pickpockit, who, with1
pockets di:ten(Id by 1ho fruits of
ills (1irty tnal, -Ihould stop to lc-

LI Ire. his plhlidedl-' vietu llo nil the
en1ormo1uils i WCk(.dlless of pilfeing,
Goveinor Chlamnbeilain looks serene-

I - around uipon the evidemnces of
stupendous votc-stelilg which fili
the p)igeon1-hole of the executive.
ottice at CJolumbhia, and1( indites an
eil >qui indor-semeont of ])r. B. con's
remarl k that11 ord1inar1y crimies whichl
(emwliign) men( to peniitent ilrie's "'fade
nt> w hitnsswn ci~~W oinparej)11d ithj
the great ei iline egainst-1 thle bal11ot-
box." F"or such1 a1 ('I ime or'dinariy
p :0 itniary0~ plnishment11 is 0ob
iomd.:y andu 4utter'ly inIadequate,bu

thlovror' with m1odes:t disero-t:en omlits to Osay w1hat penalty
woul umatchi it~h its; enorm1ity.lie dos otcae roouc

In Il( nec un hi1mlAf.--(lCicao
T Iimecs.

Blue 'Jeans) WliamfS doesn't
knw' of any Democraut, inlIndianla or

eld o er, who diesires5 wari. ThieM5bnl tor'ies abo0u)t the bl'ligLer.-
iut intentions oif the 8th of .January
'onvion~i a1 lre l l news to himl, and1
hi~s privat e opiion~ is that they arel'

lies. ouit of' the whole clo)th. *Blue
'J(an says 51 his Clection1 asi Governor
will malke not dliffe (nee in his dress
or'manner of life0. H0 has1 m~one~y
en m ) to wear) breadhlolth, if ho~

'.:e, lI ho1 1. doesn105't ('hooseS. It
seems0 that the wealhiest Democerat
ladie.- of Infdinapqolis a1 e with hlim inl
this effort to miake old-timne simplici-
ty fashionable ont11 there. M\rs. 1101
dricks 1has ordereOd a very plinf and1
ceaop dress for ,' *h1einaungurationl,

and( the (xamle will be widely fol,

ONer ToST CANN~oT nIE REO.~NED:j.--
It is b~eyond1 con1troversy tha~t
whecrevor~i thel Conser'vatives have sue-
(ceded inl obltalining conil of a
Southerni State the wages of African

1labo2 erIs haIvO beeni largely increased,
I he value of property held by negroees
has0 more than douled, the colored
children have been more)1 thoroughly
the two races haLs beeun more amI~i--
cablo andl( lmtually algreeablo1. Por'this reason tihe Repulbhilian par~y

never re'gams11 a Souithiern Stato when
Ooce it has lost it.--N. O. Pic~ayunla

S 1r.r'rixo THE DwF-IERENcE. -Pros,
bytoianm minister, (portentously:)
"James10, tis a1 very dlreadful thing!
Youl have hecard thlere is1 one pound
mii sing from thle mlissioniary b)ox?"
James, (the head!e, who is strongly

susp1ected4:) "'Deed, sir', so wore they
tellin' me1."

Minister', (solemnly:) Jamues, you
amnd [ alone0 had access to that box.

Jamosie: "It's jus aisL you say, sir'; it
mui'st lio bletwen us twn! An' thle best
w.ty'll be0, you to pay thle tao hlalf, ani'
TIl pay tither', an say~ naz' mnair oboot

Dr. Ball's Vegetablo Pillsa for thle
eurlO of Livor Complaint, Billous
Afroetions, Hondaiche, and especially
Sick II eadache, Pain in the Side,
Stomach, Back, or IntestineOs, Sick
Stomuach, Giddiness, Dimness of
Sigh~t, Weak Nerves, Loss of Ap-
metito, Costiveness, Dyspepsia,i)oralngement of th9 Kidneys, and

all deliente Fer'alo omnlinints.

Unit'd Shtes of A nmerien, is-
trict of South Carolina.

FOURTH CIRCUIT- IN CIRCUIT CoMIT.

IHarvey ''erry, compaiiinant, v.4. the 1lan-
ter's Banki of Fairfield. et. al. i Equity.
Bill for Account, Relief, &'e.
') Y an order of tho 12th December,3 1876i, in th above stated cause, I

wais directed, ais Spcvial Mater. to tako
the testinony and report all the facts in
the cauie pertinent to at full determination
thereof, and in puiirniuLcc to siid order
notice is hereby given to all persons cred-
itors of unid Blank and owning or hold-
ing Bills. 'or claimaas against the sailo to
appear before meaitimy oflice in the city
of Charlestcn, ol or before the Iat day of
March next and prove and filo the same,
or in defaullt thereof" will be deprived of
the benefits of any decreo which may be
made in the cause.

J. E. IIAGOOD,
jan 2 It Special Master.

SLte of Mortgaged Property.
N uratinco of authority conferred on

Ime byi a power t f attorney contaiied
inla it deed by Hlenry Iush and May A.
E. Itush, of date the 22nd day of Marclh,
1875 1,Lacting for andion behalf' of My
assigl'es, ltssrs. Witte Bros., %%ill offer
for sale oin tiet first Moziday in February
next, at public oitry, to the higlhest hid-
der, before. the court lonse door in
Winnsboro, between the hours of 11
o'clock, it. it., and 5 o'clock ). mn. the
foil.wing described property, to wit:

All tlat lot or parcel of hiad situated
and lying in the county of Fairfiehl aid
State of Siuth (!arolinaa, 11 o tile ad4!11
waters of Sonia's Creek, bounded on the
north by lands of (eorge Moor, on the
sonth bY lands of F.ranklin 'M3Cou d, on
the ast by land. of Loui.-a Melton, and
on the wvst by ladtids of Henry eins, an1d
containinlg' '1inm: iLHUNni-:E ACRES, More
or less.

ALSO,
One iron-gray mare, thr'e cows and

thrce calves.
'his sale is for the pirpose of

foreclosing a maoaartiage given to me by
Henry Rush and Mary A E.Rush, of date
th' 22nd day of Inroh, 1875.
Terms of' sale, CASH.
Puirchaser to Pay f'ur paners
jan 4 5t T. H. CallRKE.

'J.F. tMc~iaer & Co.
NEW GOODS I NEW (O0DS

JUST RIECEIYED !

Consisting of all the Latest
Varieties.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING IS
AS COMPLETE AS ANY

IN TOWN.
PRINTS PRINTS PRINTS

6tets. 8ets. 10ets.

BLANKETS, SHAWLS and LAP
ROBES AT THE LOWEST

We would call sp('eial attention to
0111' coiplete stock of Ready-umado

Shirts mtade to or erI andlf a it

Gruarandeoc..
SH-OES, SHOES, SHOES,
BOOT'1S, BOOTS, iBOOTS'!

Pegged, Cable, and H~andssewed1.
Ladies Yho' s (of the best miake, and
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

GIVE UTS A .CALL BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHER{E
AND WE GUARANTrEE

TO PLE'ASE.
J.F. McMASTER & CO.

oct 5.

:TO UR 0EWTCMHR8

0- -

-WHO are indebted to us for PRfOVIS.
IONS or PHOSPHATrEs, we would respect-

fully call attention, that your bills are due
on or before the first of November. We

are' depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligations
made to asit you, and which are duo at

that timue.
In order for un, as well as you, to main;'

tain our eredit, it is necessary to meet our

promises promptly.

Beaty, Bros aSon.
oct 12

mFFC'T OF 'rHE FREZE A-r NoRFoiK
VA.-Tli cold spell has killed be-
yond recovery huidreds of thous-
ands of cabbago plants in the neigh-
borhood of Norfolk. Va. Some
truckors who had not put out their
plants previous tot lie cold have had
their entire stock killed in the beds.
This willnecessi tate the resortjto hot-
beds and the setting out in the
early Spring instead of in the fall
and winter.

Nothing is moro generally re-
quired, all over the world, than a

safe, perfectly harmless and reliable
purgativo medicine. All purgatives
soimetimes produco pain during
their operation, but Dr. Bull's
Vegetable Pills are far less liable to
gripe thni any other medicine which
is as Mrocitual. Ask your druggist
for them. Price, 25 cents a box.

C. C. McCoy, the recently elected
clerk of court for (hester county,
who had Some difliculty in making
ain (;licial bond, has; at last filed one

It is said that T. M. (4rahmn has
been appointed postmaster at Cles-
tfer and will very soon enter upon
the duities of the office. So says the
Reporter.
Leander Comton, living nealr

Smith's 11mmout, in Chester county,
conunitted siiiditle oi thle 23rd lilt.,
by shooting hinmelf through the
head with a pistol. No cau1se is yet
assigned for tho deed.
The citizons of Chester, in public

meeCt irg assemxbled, recently made the
following nuominations for town
offieers For intendant, J. L.
Agurs ; for wardens, John J. Hemp-
hill, I. L. Gunhouse, T. N. Young-
blood and J. Rt. Simril.

Mr. Jamlics McCorkle, living four
miles north of Lancaster village,
commuitted suicide on Christmas
Eve niilit, by hanging himself to' a

joist inl his house. His family were
almnent at the time. H-e left a note
assignining some reasons for his act
A tenant moved out of a house on

the plmtation of Mr. E. G. Watsonm
ill Marion couity onl(e day last week,
and immiediately afterwards the
bi)uilding was seen m flamaci. It is
not yet known how the firo occurred.

Mr. John Campbell was murdered
near (lio, in Marlboro county, a
short time ago, the implements used
being broken fence-rails.-Logran
JaI(ksonl aid Peter McNeill, both
colored, had a difliculty. near the
same place, on Christmas day, in
which the latter was killed.
The Abbeville Mfedium well says

"Some sort of resolution should be
)issed by the public meeting of citi-
enms as to the Radical leaders in this

couity. They should not be allowed
to live in a country they have almost
completely ruined. Starve 'enm out !"

HYMENEAL.

Mainimo, <n the,1 3rd January, at
the residence of Judge F. C. Fur-
man, near Milledgeville, Gai., by3 tihe
R1ev. (G. T. Goetchjius, R1. MAss
Davis, of Wtinnsboro, S. C., to SAImL
E., daughter of Prof.IJosephi Le-
Conte, of California. No cards.

T OFFER' for sa'o several tracts of landi
.Llocat,.l intcidlenit part of0 this

Apply to
jani 5-t. SAML. B.CLOWNEY.

STATE OF SOUTl C'A RtO.1IN A
Col'NTY or F.\I;FII:LD.

Thos. Neel v, adrani st rator of Estateo of

Walling. .Jno. Wallinig ando others.
T1N oediene to an.1 order fromi lhe.(outof Protitie, made ini the above
s tatd(' ase54, I will ln'r for sale ont lhe
first Monday in February next . fore the
C.ourti lIoust dloir ini Vinnsbloro, S. (C.,
the ract of landb11elonging to the estate of
A in Wall11.in decined, (con)tain ing seven-i
ty-fourl acres, moitre or losx. anid liunded
by lands of tiri. MaLrthia IGlc. istat e of

TusoF s.u--onhtal ash on day of
sale1, blanhilcel ini onei and two yearsi therie-after, equal31 inistatlmuents seced by Bond
aind Mortgatgo with interest fromt
day of sale. Purcasers to pay for
nxecessary papers.

S. W. RUFF,
jan 41--Im S. F.. C.

ii~.EPS conistanctly or handi a full sup..

l"y of Choice .FAMILY COROCERtIES

and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. is stock has

r(eently been replenished, and he is now

renay to supp~ly the wants of all.

oct 19

To Our Patrons

TH,Jj '%dorslgned desiro to rmn-1. their 1(1 friends andl custoimers an~dthe pubbec f.nmerally that they are still tobe found att heir old stand, with a fullStocs of Plan ution and Family Groeries,
Boots, Shoes~a d Domestic Dry Goods &c.

All of which th y are offering at prices in

keeping with t o hard times and searcityof money. Give is a call and be convinced

of what we say,

N. B.-Those p onsi indobted to nu arehereby notified to me forward andio make
paymentat once, r they will find their

rteeonits in the be 'lq of an cOfle. r for

NEWS AND HERALD

38 PUDII.8HED EV Y TnUnSDAT AT

WINNSBORO, S. C,

BY TJE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO,

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TIH
LEADING EViGNTS uF THE DAY,

State News,
County N(ws,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITO AL DEPARTMENT
RECElVES SPECIL ATTENTiON.

TrmH ELOCAL COLUMN
lIt well 11illed with town and county nows
The aim of the Publishers4 isi to issuno a
FIRST-CLASS FAMILY NEWYSPAPER.

Terms~of .'ubscription, payablo invaria-
bly in adv.ance:
On copy, oneo year,--..-----..--$3.00,

aOn copy, six mtonthst, - - - - $1.60.
Oneo copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
Five copie's, oneO year, at - - - - $2.75.
T'en copies, one year, at - - - - $2.60,
Twenty copies, one year, at - - $2.50U.
T )every person making up a club of

tent or more subscribers, at copy will ho
xceit free for one0 year. Theicnamecs consti-
tulting a club needi not all ho at the samno
pmostoilice.

JOB PRINTING
IN ALJL ITS DEPART AIENTS DONE IN

TIlE lIE1ST STYLE AND) AT THiE
LOW E~ST PRICES.

We aro preparedl to furnish, on short
notice,
BANK .JHECKS,
IILL HlADS, NOTES.

ENVEALOPES, LETTER HEADS,

INVITATIONS, CA.RDS,
LAW BLANKS, POSTERS,

POSTAL CAR~DS, ETC., ETC.

Ternis for Job Work-C~aSh on
Declvery.

All business commiunications, should he
aiddresoed to the
Winnuboro I'ublishing Company,

WVINNSB3ORO, 8. C.

THlE

COLUMBIA REGISTER, ,

P'UBLJIIHED
Daily, Tri-Weekly and Weekly

TERMS, IN APVANCE:
DAILY, six months - ------- --$3 510TBI-WEERIA,~, six months - - - - 260WEEKLxxY, six months - - -

-
1 00

CHEAPEST
hook and Job Printing OmcoeIN THlE STATA.
*sait Address all oommnunications, of
wht' e a tr.to


